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Tomoko FUKUDA
Kaneko Umaii[ChikusuJ(1871-193つwas one Of the first students
at the Department of Literature at Waseda Universit where TSubouchi
Shoyo and Onishi Httime taught philosOpltt As a student of■ubouchu,
Kaneko was an iduential figure Of the Metti pe五Od literary world
alongside Shilnamura Hogetsu・
Generaltt Kaneko has been regarded at an Obiect市e and sensibie
scholar.In literfry research,Kaneko's“Obi cti宙プ'iS Often highly praised.
Howevet l would like to pOint out the`■omant c sp士iピ'which is Often
宙sible especially in his eal・ly wOl・ks.This is because Kaneko highly valued
“subjecti宙tプ'.In Rθ′あれgl動θ Cdlec"ごフ%"Ls`ノ【 ta″
“
r´ 2濃滅rυ:he
clearly expressed his admil・ation for the genius卜poetry geniusl in his
104
discussion on Kitamura.VIoreoveL in his graduation thesis lttθ
`斉
2υυs Fa2・
′θθ″%Kaneko developed his concept of the“genius"and`つoe ry gemus"by
referring to the Gerttan idealism repreSented by the aesthetics of
Schelhng.
This paper investigates the characteristics of Kaneko's romanticism
that followed his longing for the genius l―poetry g niusl by discussing the
symbolism of his“subieCtiVit/'.In particultt by examining 7J2θ♂,ガタsJシ
′οθ″z WhiCh was never studied before,it sheds hght on a new point of宙ew
On the studies of Kaneko Umaii.TO approach fl・om both as ects of
aesthetics and art theory and literary analysis,I宙ll present not only the
characteristics of Kaneko's Romanticism but also his concept on poetic
existence.
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